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USD PROFESSOR RECEIVES NSF GRANT 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Dr. Gerald N. Es t berg , c !:1.airman of t he department 
of physics at the University of San Di ego , has received a $2, 000 ra tional 
Science Foundat ion grant. The grant is f or continued research in atomic 
physics. 
Estberg, in collabora t ion with a member of t he physics dE:partmen t 
at Louisiana State University, is res e arching t he lifetime of the negative 
he lium 'ion. Estber g began r e search on t his pr obl em last summer unde r an 
MSF Research Part i cipation Program fo r Coll ege Tea cher s gr ant . 
Research on t he lif e t ime of t he negative hel i um ion was f irst done 
at Columbia Un i ve r s ity. Two Engl ish phys icists of Queen ' s Univers i ty i n 
Northern Ireland further refined t he calculations on t he l ifeti~e of Ll1e h~l i ~~ 
ion. 
Estberg df\scribed t he find i ngs o f last summer 's projec t t n a r ec P-n t :i. s:,n.1ts 
of "Physics Letter s." 
Estberg will continue his research this summer a t Louis iana State. 
He is an assistant professor of physics at USD and holds a B. A. fro m 
Reed College and a Ph.D. from Cornell Univers ity. 
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